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Bridge & Beach

"Superior"
These heaters give you satisfaction.
They warm the apartments better
than any other stove, because they
are made to throw out the heat.'
Vou know that with some heaters
you arc freezing when the stove is

them to the air.
liuliy buycy md gocrt tin1 U

of the Home Telephone Co. Mr. Taft's contribution to the treatyii imt on at II. M. Edgar's bicycle of pence was as follows:For Halo Fowl Ubla in Indepen
deuce. For information call on Newhop. It

lr. H.r-o- Dickinnon entertain!
"It Is plenatire for me to be here

with Senator I'oraker, because when
J.iiuMt ImleixMtdence. Omwn, tf.

C'vrrnor of Ohio he gave me aijr 0rt.
on friends from Pskota Bundsy at

If you wUh something swell in chance and took a gd dl of rink In

putting a man of IS) on the bench of
the BtiiMTlor Court of Cincinnati. We

dress goods, ak to nee the new thing
Ed Wallc returned to Corvsllis

YVJiidiir morning to attend thi at Conkey, Walker k lhiun i

are about to enteror rather hare en-

tereda great oratorical campaign. ItTed Cooer leave thia morning for
ll. A. C.

Kneoiie to take ut hi work as atud
" 'P la a plraaure to think In tbta presence

that we are going to stant In theIJhM Ctcile Wilcox went to Eugene ent in the University of Oregon. red hot. Those are not the "Superior"; wood eaters.Furnished and light housekeeping campaign shoulder to Moulder, with
the full strength of the ItetwMk-e- n

rooms to rent. Enquire ol Mra. J.
party.

Richardson, 7th and Monmouth St. tf In response Senator roraker denied
that enmity bad existed between MrTed Coojer returned Tueaday from

ttundtty to Uke up her school work in
theU. tO.

Mm Gertrude Jewell left Wednes-

day erening (or ft week 'a visit to her
home in Albany.

Dean Walker returned Sunday af-

ternoon to Portland where he will at-

tend Columbia College.

Marjori Kelt left Sunday afternoon

The La
Cross

Taft and himself, and said:Corvallia where he has been running
"Under the circumstances I hepe I

may he pardoned If I say here In thishop yard for hi father, J. S. Cooper.

Wanted To rent a farm. Will pay presence the first time I have bed
cash rent. Write NOW to Chas. fc. opportunity to say It that there Is not

row and so far as I know there neeerHick, Keal Estate Broker, Indepen
for Portland. She will remain there has been the slightest ft! feeling ef anydence, Oregon. kind between Mr. Taft and myself.for the winter and attend school.

Berkshire slioaU for sale. Enquire "If there Is anything I have a rightThe best shoe in Independence, te claim beyond another. It Is that I

The I.a Cross Iik ia

the iiearent to perfec-
tion. We say that it is
the Ix-n- t dink plow on
the market. If there
were a better one we
would ! null i UK it. It
is properly constructed
and iiiadii to do the
work tincuiilcd by any
ot her make. J lint a com-biuali-

of good quali-
ties is the 1.4 CroM.

of J. T. Huntley at the John Osborne

farm, 4 miles north of IndejndenceDistrict 76. Utx & Dunn and Walk
in Republican three hundred and sixty

over at Conkey, Walker A Lehman'. five days In the year. I bsve my prefor telephone 749. 4

ereucr sometimes as to who snouiaFor Pale Ilonw power hay baler
receive the honors of the party, andThis is the season of the year to

hnv vour heavy underwear. We haveFor information call on 8. Muhleman,
Independence, Oregon. Thone 6C5. tf generslly finds out what they

re. But I am one of those old fash
lomd Republicans who settle every such8ome specially priced clothing that

beats anything in the city, quality

the best in the city, new and fresh.

Conkey, Walker k Lehman.

Wanted Teams; good wages, steady
work on railroad. Construction work

neetlen at the convention. When the
Chicago convention nominated Mr. Taft
te he the Republican candidate for the
Presidency this yesr. that Instant hebetween Dallas and Salem. Apply or

phone, Salem, Falls City k Western

8-p-
Iy hop sewing Twine and spring eye hop Needles

HAMNJi IRVINE
Independence Hardware Merchants

became my lender. lis has been my
lerder erer since, and he will be uiyRailroad. V--

considered, at Conkey, Walker k Leh-

man's.

Sewing machines, needles, oil and

extras, repairing a specialty, go to II.
II. Jaspenson, who will try his best to

please you. tf
Wood for Sale Second grow th at

$3.50, old growth 4.00 per cord
delivered. S. Cox, Independence.

ender until the polls close on the nightB. L. Barry, secretary of the Oregon
of the election."

Society of Mutual Insurance, was in Mr. Foraker followed with an esti
Independence Tuesday inspecting mate of Julire Taffs fitness for the

ofris-ks- . Mr. Barry is editor of one

Dayton's newspapers.
We are showing, this season, tlFhone 143. tf4-- 2

The last to do for departed friends, swellest line ladies' collars ever show- -

office he seeks by repestlng what Bishop
Fallows hd said before him.

"I want to repeat It," he said, "that
his experience on the bench. In the
Philippines, as Secretary of War, In
the construction of the Panama Canal,
In all the positions he tins filled, has
been such ns to qualify Mr. Taft al- -

most beyond every other man for the

provide them with the best robes and in Independence. This is not a claim
caskets. Jnsperscn keeps them at us,of ours, but what the people tell

Conkey, Walker & Lehman.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syru
does not constipate like most of the old
fHHliic.neU con k n cures, but on the
other baud it gently meves the bowel

tiam m4vtim im

Presidency. We are going to elect blm,
and If Tie does not nmke a success of
It, It will he his own fault."

Senator Foraker followed this state-
ment with a review of hts early ac-

quaintance with Judge Tnft, and the
favorable Impression he then gnlned of
blm.

and at the same time heals irriiation
and allays i n fit. m mat ion of the throat
Sold by Dove & Williams.

For Sale. Twenty-si- x ricks of wood

mixed, ash and fir, one-thir- d fir,
WHERE SHERMAN STAUDS.

1.25 tne rick. At the F. A. Patterson

If Your Form is Hard to Fit
don't worry aboyt it any mow. Como to our cui-to- tail-

oring department select your preference of 500 now and
nobby cloths, and your stylo from 28 original fashion de-

signs, and have us lake your measure.

We'll send the order to Ed. V. Prico S: Co., Chicago's fam-
ous exclusive merchant tailorg, and they will make express-
ly for you a suit or overcoat that will eijual the finest
product of the high priced local tailor, but cost you about
half the latter'B juice.

Reason these tailors do an enormous business, you get the
benefit .

Ask to see fabrics 4755, 4759, 4844, 4920 and designs 51 G,

517,518,519, 5ii2, 540 on our exclusive fashion plates.
Leave your order today. Don't wait and ho the last man
in town to wear a new Fall suit.

reasonable prices. tf

Jliss Ida Richardson left Tuesday
morning for a week's visit with her

sister, Mrs. Harvey Douglas, who was

formerly of this city.
Swell line Sweater Coats for both

gents and ladies; also children's The
most popular thing going this season.
At Conkey, Walker & Lehman's.

Miss Opal MvDevitt returned Sun-

day from Corvallis where she spent
several days with her brother, Travis
McDevitt, a depot agent of that city.

Estrayed to my farm, one black sow,

weighs about 140 pounds, owner can
have same by paying for its feed and
this advertisement, O. H. Harris. 10-- 1

We are making a special effort this
' season to sell, not how cheap but how

good a suit we can for $10. Ask tc
see them at Conkey, Walker & Leh- -

cottage. Household iurmture at bar
Approves Legislation to Improvs the

gain prices, because I am leaving Conditions of Labor.
town. J. M. Craven, Independence (From Sherman's Speech of Accept
Phone 2511. ance.)

The Republican party believes In theThe launch India of Corvallis will

make the run between Krebs Bros equality of all men before the law ;

believes In granting labor's every re
hop yard and Salem during the rest of

the season, leaving Krebs Bros, at 9 quest that does not seek to accord

rights to one man denied to another., n w. 1 (T,! -- illa. m. ana Z;ou p. m. anu naiem at 11 Fair-minde- d labor asks no mors, no
a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Two trips daily less, and approves the record of the

Republican party because of that parand stops at all way landings will be

ty's acts.
I have helped to make my party's

made.
We have several parties who are

looking for homestead locations or record In the enactment of the Eight- -

Hour law, the Employers' Liability O. A. KRAMERo
relinnuishments also some timber
claims. If you know of any good

act, the statutes to minimize the nae-ar- d

of railroad employes, the Child
Labor law for the District of Columbiahomestead or timber claims it will Excliuive local representative of fid. V. Price & Company, Merchant Tailori, Chicago.

Dav vou to write to us. Address Iand other enactments designed especial-

ly to Improve the conditions of labor.Aenta Bealty Co., 225 Failing Bid;
cannot hope to better state my posi

man's.
William Dickinson, brother of John

and Isaac Dickinson, returned to
Vancouver, Wasaington, Thursday
after a very pleasant visit with rel-

atives in Independence.
JVIrs. Yanwort, niece of John and

Isaac Dickinson, returned with her
father to Vancouver, Washington,
Thursday after a delightful visit with
relatives in Independence.

For Sale A second hand 14 hoe

Van Brunt drill in first class condition.
The price is so cheap that if you want
a drill you can not afford to let this
one go by. Inquire of It. M. Wade

Pnrt.ln.iid. Oretron. tf
tion on Injunctions than by a spadflc
endorsement of Mr. Taft's Cincinnati
declaration on that subject. That en-

dorsement I make.

We have just received a shipment
of the latest styles in Ladies' Hand-

bags. We carry the largest variety of

any store in this county. We guar MONUMENTSBut He Runs on Forever. '

(From the New York Sun.)
antee our goods, as the manufacturer
guarantees same to us. Come and be

What will Mr. Bryan sayconvinced. Our prices are right. Geo
After next election day? '

Dunham, Leather Goods Dealer, Inde- -

Mr. Bryan will InsistCo. 10-- 8 nendence. Oregon. 9 24tf That he is an optimist.
Beaten threp times! What of that?E. L. Baker and Mrs. Lillie J. Wil

son of this city were married in M&

Minnville last Wednesday by Eev. A
He's, the one great Democrat

The first shipment of this season's

crop of hops from Independence was

made this week and consisted of Willing for his fellow men
o be beaten once again.J. Hunsaker. From that place they

went to Portland on their wedding
eighty bales produced by Thos. Fen-nell- .

The shipment was made by W Rend the Commoner and learn I

Monuments carved from soundest and handsomest of native and foreign granites and
marbles. The highest quality of material and workmanship is my fixed policy. I have
on hand a large stock finished ready for lettering of which I can make quick delivery.
I have, besides, on the sea and coming by rail many others that will arrive in time for
Fall delivery. Prices uniform and as low as any reliable house on the coast

trip. M. Brown of Salem and the hops are Mr. Bryan, Mr. Kern,
Soil together on this tripsaid to be of extra fine quality. AJames B. Hicks of Kansas, spent a

few days of the last week at the home the old, oft stranded ship- -

shipment of three cars was also made
(They have quarters in the atom I.of Chas. E. Hicks. Mr. Hicks was on the first of the week by E. Clemens

Horst to New York City.his return to the east, having spent
the spring and summer on this coast

The unusually large number of

Tn this antiquated craft,
While they gaze at Mr. Taft
Miles ahead the race near done
And by Taft and Sherman won
Mr. Rryan, ever wise.

elderly people living in our town and

SalerQ Granite & jVtarble Worksvicinity has excited much comment

239 Liberty Street, SALEM, OREGONW. W. MARTIN, Proprietor
Doubtless will philosophize
And to Mr. Kern recite
That rsmartc, already trite
All prepared and often sprung

from the many who come to us from

other parts of our fair land. Rev. I.
S. Leonard, of the Baptist church, will

speak on "The Glory of Old Age"
next Sunday at 11 o'clock. The el Beaten? Yes, but I'm still ang:

cin wait another four
derly people are especially invited to Years, then try the race once more,

Yard.

A great many modern improvethis "Old Folk Meeting", but all are I have got this thing down pat. TELEPHONE MAIN 175A. G. MAGERS. Proprietorni the one great Democrat!"welcome. ments have been installed at the RoseJulian DuranL

in quest of his health.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickinson

gave a dinner Sunday evening in
honor of Mr. Dickinson's uncle and
cousin, William Dickinson of Vancou-

ver, Washington, and Mrs. L. Van-wo- rt

of Canestola, South Dakota.

Jasper Rhodes, who resides near In-

dependence and w ho has been sojourn-

ing at Elk City for some time past for
the benefit of his health, returned to
his home this week. It is reported
that his health is very much im-

proved.
For Sale Good Jersey milk cow,

will be fresh about the tenth of
October also yearling Jersey heifer
calf, three-year-o- ld filly, 14-in- two
bottom Canton gang plow, and

quantity of baled clover hay. Apply
to Chas. Iliff, Independence. 10--1

O. A. Wolverton, postmaster at

Making or Keeping Promises.
The difference between Mr. Taft's

hop yard" this season. Among them
is an electric plant to furnish lights
for the grounds and the moving

picture show each evening. A large

Monmouth, was in Independence the
first of the week on his way to

Mr. Wolverton reports
that the Monmouth office is growing

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
promise of tariff revision and Mr.
Bryan's pledges in the same direction

that Mr. Taft If elected will be Inin patronage so fast that he finds it
necessary to add more boxes. He was

German t and organ will furnish music

for the grounds and a string orchestra

will furnish music for the dance which

will take place each Tuesday, Thurs

H8-I5- 6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SJiLEM ' ' OREGOM

position to redeem his pledge, while
Mr. Bryan If elected would be power-
less to accomplish aaythisg with a
Republican Senate arrayed against him

fee trade plana. Oasaha Bee.

making this visit to McMinnville for
the purpose of buying boxes which
were discarded by the office of that day and Saturday evenings during the

n T ifseason. ' "city.


